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C
apital requirements are aprimary
componentofUSbankingregulation.
Since1991,theFederalReservehasused
a“risk-based”methodofcapitalregu-
lationthatattemptstoaccountforthe

riskinessofvarioustypesofbankassets.However,
evidenceshowsthatthissystemhasincreased,rather
thandecreased,riskintheUSbankingsystem.

Inthispolicybrief,weexplainthefundamentalsofrisk-
basedcapital(RBC)regulationanddiscusssomepoten-
tialshortcomingsofthissystem.Weproposethatthe
FedenditsuseofRBCregulationandreturntotheuse
ofsimplecapitalratiosasmeasuresofbankrisk.

BANk CAPITAL REgULATION

Bank equity, or “capital,” functionsasacushion
againstunexpectedlossesinthevalueofbankassets.
Equity,orcapital,isthevalueofthebanktoitsinvestors,
whichiscalculatedasthecurrentvalueofthebank’s
assetsminusitsliabilities.Thegreaterabank’scapital,
thegreaterthelossinassetvalueitcanabsorbbefore
becominginsolvent.From1980to1991,bankregulators
requiredbankstomaintainsomeminimumlevelofcap-
italasapercentageoftotalassets.Thisstandarddidnot
differentiatebetweendifferenttypesofbankassetsin
termsofrisk.

In1991,theFedintroducedanewsystemofRBCregu-
lationsbasedontheinternationalagreementknownas
theBaselAccords.1Thesestandardswereintendedto
“enhancetheresiliencyandstabilityofthebankingand
financialsystem.”2RBCstandardsassignariskweight
toeachtypeofbankassetsothatbankswithgreater
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quantitiesofriskfaceahighercapitalrequirement.
TheRBCratio,theFed’sprimarymetricformeasuring
bankrisk,iscalculatedasbankcapitaldividedbyrisk-
weightedassets(RWA).SinceRWAisinthedenomina-
torofthisformula,holdingagreaternumberofrisky
assetscausestheRBCratiotofall,whileholdingfewer
riskyassetscausestheRBCratiotorise.

Asoftenhappenswithconsumerprotectionlaws,the
actualeffectsofRBCregulationhavebeentheoppo-
siteofthoseintended.Ratherthanlimitingbanks’risk,
theserulesgivebanksanincentivetoacquirerisky
assetsthatarenotratedproperlybytheregulators.
Thesystemalsoincreasessystemicriskbyencourag-
ingallbankstoholdthesametypesofassets,thereby
reducingdiversificationandincreasingfragilityinthe
bankingsystem.ProponentsofRBCregulationclaim
thatthesecostsareoutweighedbytheFed’simproved
abilitytoidentifyriskybanks.However,severalstudies
whichwillbediscussedbelowhaveshownthattheRBC
ratioisactuallyinferiortothestandardcapitalratioas
apredictorofbankrisk.

HOw RBC REgULATION wORkS

RBC standards divide eachbank’sassetsintofour
categories,basedontheirlevelsofrisk.Eachcategoryis
assignedadifferent“riskweight.”Theassetsthatregu-
latorsperceiveassafe,suchascashandgovernment
bonds,receivea0percentriskweight.Slightlyriskier
assets,suchassecuritiesissuedbygovernmentagen-
cies,areassigneda20percentriskweight.Mortgages,
consideredriskierstill,areweightedinthe50percent
category.Allotherassets,suchascorporatebondsand
commercialloans,receivea100percentriskweight.
Theweightedsumofallfourassetcategoriesisthe
bank’sRWA.TheRBCratioiscalculatedasthebank’s
capitaldividedbyitsRWA.

TheRBCratioisintendedtoprovideabetterestimate
ofbankriskthanthesimplecapitalratiodoes.Since
theRBCratioisbankcapitaldividedbyRWA,banks
holdingmoreriskyassetsmustmaintainhigherlevels
ofcapitaltomaintainthesameRBCratio.WhenRBC
regulationswere implementedin1991,bankswere
requiredtomaintainaminimumRBCratioof8percent,
upfromthepreviousminimumnon-RBCcapitalratio
of6percent.3SinceregulatorsexpectedRBCregula-
tionstoincreasebanks’levelsofcapital,theyallowed
foraperiodof“adjustmentbybankswhoneedtimeto

builduptothoselevels.”4Inretrospect,however,itisnot
clearthatreplacingtheunweightedcapitalratiowith
theRBCratioshouldhaveencouragedbankstohold
morecapitalorreducetheirholdingsofriskyassets.

Figure 1. Bank with Mixture oF SaFe and riSky aSSetS 
(BillionS oF dollarS)

Assets Liability and Equity

Cash reserves 100 Deposits 940 Capital ratio = 6%

Safe assets 500 Equity 60 RBC ratio = 12%

Risky assets 400

Total 1,000 Total 1,000

Considerthesimpleexampleofabankwithassets,lia-
bilities,andequity,asshowninfigure1.Thebank’scapi-
talratioisitsequityof$60billiondividedbytotalassets
of$1trillion,yieldingaratioof6percent.In1990,this
bankwouldhavemettheminimumlevelof6percent
capitalrequiredofallbanks.Butwhatwouldhappen
in1992,whenthebankisrequiredtomaintainanRBC
ratioof8percent?Letusassumethatthebank’scash
assetsreceivea0percentriskweight,safeassetsreceive
a20percentriskweight,andriskyassetsreceivea100
percentriskweight.Thisbank’stotalRWAarecalcu-
latedasfollows:

RWA=(100×0.0)+(500×0.2)+(400×1.0)=$500billion.

Withcapitalof$60billiondividedbytotalRWAof$500
billion,thebank’sRBCratiowouldbe12percent.Thisis
abovetherequiredminimumof8percent,sothebank
couldreduceitsRBCwhilestillmeetingtheminimum
requiredlevel—eitherbyconvertingitscashholdings
toholdingsofriskyassets,orbyincreasingitsliabili-
tieswithoutincreasingcapital.Thus,movingfromthe
standardcapitalregulationtotheRBCregulationwould
increase,ratherthandecrease,thebank’slevelofrisk.

Letusconsideranothercasethatmighthavesimilar
results.RBCregulationreliesontheabilityofbank
regulatorstoproperlyassesstherelativeriskinessof
awideandvariedarrayofbankassets.Ifregulators
over-orunderestimatetheriskofaparticulartypeof
asset,thoseassetswillbeassignedanimproperrisk
weight.Bankscanthenprofitfrom“regulatoryarbi-
trage”bythebuyingorsellingofthemisratedasset.
Mortgage-backedsecurities(MBS),forexample,were
thoughtintheearly1990stoberelativelysafebutare
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nowconsideredtobeveryriskyandarewidelyviewed
asamajorcauseoftherecentfinancialcrisis.Withthe
adoptionofRBCregulationin1991,however,MBSwere
assignedlowriskweightsof20percentoreven0per-
cent.Bankswerethereforeabletoincreasetheirprofits
byacquiringthesehigh-risk,high-returnassetswhile
simultaneouslyreducingtheirRBCratios.

Figure 2. Bank with increaSed MBS holdingS (BillionS oF 
dollarS)

Assets Liability and Equity

Cash reserves 100 Deposits 940 Capital ratio = 6%

Safe assets 750 Equity 60 RBC ratio = 20%

Risky assets 150

Total 1,000 Total 1,000

To see how this worked, consider the change from the bal-
ance sheet in figure 1 to that of figure 2. Suppose the bank 
in figure 1 sells $250 billion worth of corporate bonds that 
are assigned a risk weight of 100 percent. The bank uses the 
funds to buy $250 billion in MBS. Using the same calcu-
lations as in the previous example, with MBS receiving a 
20 percent risk weight, we find that the bank’s capital ratio 
is unchanged but that its RBC ratio has increased to 20 
percent. Because MBS were misrated by the regulator, the 
bank is able to increase its RBC ratio while also increasing 
its holdings of risky assets. As described in the next section, 
this is what occurred in the US banking system during the 
1990s and the first few years of the 21st century. In a similar 
situation, the incentive for banks to hold “safe” government 
bonds caused the Greek government’s debt crisis to desta-
bilize the financial system of the entire European Union.

Banks are required to fulfill two other capital requirements 
in addition to the regular RBC ratio. These requirements 
both pertain to “Tier 1 capital,” which includes common 
equity, some preferred equity, and interest in subsidiaries 
less goodwill.5 First, banks must maintain Tier 1 capital 
equal to or greater than 4 percent of RWA. Second, they 
must have Tier 1 capital equal to or greater than 4 percent 
of total assets, a requirement similar to the standard capital 
ratio used before 1991. Despite these failsafes, the Fed’s 
RBC regulations may still fall victim to the scenarios out-
lined in the examples above. Considering the conflicting 
incentives inherent in the system, it is impossible to accu-
rately predict the effects of RBC regulation.6 Studies of 
banking regulation since the adoption of the Basel Accords 
may be helpful in judging whether RBC regulation has 
reduced risk in the banking system.

STUdIES Of RBC REgULATION

With the second roundofRBCregulationin2007,
theFedclaimedthat“theadvancedapproachesofBasel
IIareasignificantimprovement”thatwouldenhance
“banksafetyandsoundnessandoverallfinancialstabil-
ity.”7However,RBCregulationhasdonejusttheoppo-
site,accordingtorecentevidencethoroughlydocu-
mentedinthebookWhat Caused the Financial Crisis,
edited byJeffreyFriedman.8Thefirstchapter,written
byFriedman,providesevidencethatthemisratingof
MBSdidinfactcausebankstoincreasetheirholdings
ofMBS.ChaptersbyViralAcharyaandMatthewRich-
ardson9andbyJuliuszJableckiandMateuszMachaj10
demonstratehowthesecuritizationandacquisitionof
MBScreatedsystemicriskinthebankingsector.

SupportersoftheBaselsystemproposethat,despite
theseshortcomings,theRBCratiocanimprovethe
accuracyofbankregulationbyidentifyingparticularly
riskybanks.Indeed,a1991studybyRobertAveryand
AllenBergerfindsthatRBCregulationsweresuperior
topre-1991capitalregulationsaspredictorsofbankrisk
andperformance.11However,recentstudiesdirectly
comparingthecapitalandRBCratiostendtofindthat
thestandardcapitalratioisabetterindicatorofrisk
thantheRBCratio.ArturoEstrella,SangkyunPark,and
StavrosPeristianifindthat“therisk-weightedratiodoes
notconsistentlyoutperformthesimplerratios,particu-
larlywithshorthorizons.”12AsliDemirgüç-Kunt,Enrica
Detragiache,andOuardaMerrouchefindthatthecapi-
talratioperformsbetterthantheRBCratioasapre-
dictorofbankstockreturns,which,sincethefinancial
crisis,havebeenstronglyrelatedtobankrisk.13

Ourownstudy,“EvaluatingRisk-BasedCapitalRegula-
tion,”reconsiderstheevidenceprovidedbyAveryand
Berger.14Usingmorerecentdata,wefindthatthestan-
dardcapitalratioissignificantlybetterthantheRBC
ratioasanindicatorofbankriskandperformanceand
thatusingbothratiossimultaneouslydoesnotproduce
betterresults.Takeninconjunctionwiththeotheravail-
ableevidence,ourfindingsindicatethatRBCregulations
leadtomorerisk-takingbyindividualbanks,andmore
overallriskinthebankingsystem,withoutimproving
theeffectivenessoftheFed’scapitalregulations.

CONCLUSIONS

Since 1991, the FederalReservehasemployedarisk-
basedmeasureofbankcapitalasitsprimarytoolfor
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regulatingbankrisk.However,RBCregulationsare
easilyexploitedandsusceptibletoregulatoryarbi-
trage.Evidenceindicatesthatsuchregulationshave
increasedindividualbankriskaswellassystemicrisk
inthebankingsystem.Inaddition,RBCregulationsdo
notappeartoimprovetheFed’sidentificationofrisky
banks,evenwhenusedinconjunctionwiththestandard
capitalratio.Onthesegrounds,weproposethattheFed
enditsuseofRBCregulationandreturntothecapital
ratioastheprimarybasisforbankregulation.
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